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Staffing Update and Vacancies 

Two staffing vacancies have been placed in the Wiltshire 
Bulletin, and uploaded to the school’s website today.  

Miss Smith is a member of our fantastic Teaching Assistant 
team, and is currently supporting one of our children.  She 
will be leaving Langley at the end of this term to work full 
time in a local school.  As a result, we are looking for a 
Named Pupil Teaching Assistant for 13 hours per week 
from 7 June 2021. 

The second vacancy will be a surprise to you all.   We are 
very sorry that Mrs Dixon will be leaving Langley Fitzurse 
at the end of the school year. Whilst it is sad news for our 
school community, we wish her the very best in her new 
role.  

We will of course keep you updated of new appointments 
in due course. 

 

Parking  at Drop Off and 

Pick Up 

 

We are about to embark on a 

review of the school’s Travel Plan 

in which we will carry out a 

feasibility study into potential 

highway improvements . 

In the meantime, please can I ask 

that when parking vehicles at the 

beginning and end of the day, this 

is done with consideration for the 

village residents and  community. 

Please do not park across or on 

our neighbours drives or on the 

grass on Middle Common at the 

side of Ashes Lane. 

Thank you! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This week is Deaf Awareness Week, and in our classes, chil-

dren and staff will be celebrating and raising awareness of 

this condition. 

There are some great YouTube clips available to help us 

all. Please click on the following link 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=W6Boas4aRkQ&list=PLibdbQXeyr23OlNARZewML055If

MKaWFw&index=2 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W6Boas4aRkQ&list=PLibdbQXeyr23OlNARZewML055IfMKaWFw&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W6Boas4aRkQ&list=PLibdbQXeyr23OlNARZewML055IfMKaWFw&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W6Boas4aRkQ&list=PLibdbQXeyr23OlNARZewML055IfMKaWFw&index=2


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Church School News—Values in Action 

 

‘I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me.’ Philippians 4:13 

Term 5: Perseverance 

Week 3: Perseverance at home 

 

Perseverance is about not giving up – we should try, try and try again. It is about having a go 
and keeping a positive attitude. 

Sometimes keeping going can feel like climbing a big hill. Find some shoes and think about the 
things you need to persevere with at the moment. Put your shoes on and find some stairs or 
steps. Slowly climb the stairs or steps. As you do this, ask God to help you with those things. If 
you are doing this at home, you might want to talk to your family and pray together. 

‘You don’t have to see the whole staircase. Just take the first step’ Martin Luther King Jr. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PTA News 

Our weekly Cake Raffles have been going really well, and are a great way to kick start the week-

end. Congratulations to Adrienn Hennel, who won a splendid chocolate orange cake (made by 

Year 5 pupil, Lizzie) last week.  We have raised £426 so far!!  Don’t worry if you have not joined 

in the draw yet—there is still time!  It costs £6.00 to enter the last three draws—just alter the 

amount on ParentPay.  Good luck! 

Last call for tea towel orders—the deadline is this Friday (7 May).  We will only be ordering tea 

towels and coasters that have been paid for, so please look out for a payment request! 


